Steve Harbstreit called the meeting to order. The minutes from last month’s meeting were approved as presented.

The Elementary Education/Areas of concentration course choice changes were discussed and approved (General Science Areas of concentration).

The proposed changes for Elementary Education were discussed and approved with minor revisions to the form. Materials will be referred to Paul Burden for revisions.

- **EDEL 200 Teaching as a Career**
- **EDEL 300 Foundations of Education**
- The new course--**EDEL 220 Early Field Experience**, was discussed and approved with changes of using the new form and mention of the course to be dropped.

The proposed changes for Secondary Education (identical to the Elementary Education changes) were discussed and approved with revisions—use of “international overlay” to replace non-western culture and indications of sophomore standing, credit/no-credit where applicable. Materials will be referred to Larry Scharmann for revisions.

- **EDSEC 200 Teaching as a Career**
- **EDSEC 310 Foundations of Education**
- New course--
- **EDSEC 220 Early Field Experience** (should include “sophomore standing”).

The Counseling and Ed Psych changes were reviewed and approved. Steve Benton was available to explain the rationale.

- **EDCEP 737 Title change to Alcohol/Drug Abuse Education**
- **EDCEP 833 Creativity in Education** (minor modification)
- Change Administration Option to Administration Specialization for Master’s Degree in College Student Personnel Work
- Change Counseling Option to Advising Specialization for Master’s Degree in College Student Personnel Work
- Change Student Services in Intercollegiate Athletics Specialization in Master’s Degree in College Student Personnel Work to Student Services in Intercollegiate Athletics Specialization (15 Hours)---EDCEP 752/College Student Athletes; EDCEP 761/Intercollegiate Athletics and the College Student Athlete; EDCEP 885/Practicum in College Student Personnel Work (two semesters)—an elective approved by graduate committee.
Information was provided regarding the UGE University changes by Chandra Frost for action at the April meeting (for transfer students).

Academic Review Committee names were approved:
Todd Goodson-3 year appointment (chair)
Paul Burden-2 year appointment
Darla Stone-1 year appointment
Ken Hughey and Be Stoney were nominated and approved for 3 year appointments.

A date change for the next meeting was approved. We will meet on April 14th at 8:30 a.m.

The meeting was adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,
Teresa Northern Miller, Secretary